
Hel��! My �a�� �s Mi�� ��w��� an� I �� b��o�d ����te� �� b� �o�� K�n�e�g����n �e��h��
t�i� y���! We �r� �o��g �� �av� �� �uc� ��n ���s �e��. Thi� �c���� ye�� �� go��� t� �e ��r�
ex����n� a�d ���y �� �e l���� an� �r�� ��ge���r. Al�o, I ca�’t �a�� t� �e� ��u �n ��� fir��
da� �� s���ol!

I be���� t�e K��d���ar��� t�a���r ���t �e�� �n� I �av� ���ed ���� mi���� of ����y �a�. A
fu� ��c� ��o�t �� i� t��� I t�o ���t �� Di��n� Me��y A�a��m�, f�o� k����r�a�t�� �h��u�h
e�g��h ��ad�. Whe� I ��s ��u� �g�, I al���s ���te� �� b��o�� � te����r a�� w��� w���
yo��� b���h� �in��.

Thi� ���r i� ���n� �o b� �� a�v����re. I ho�� ��u �r� �u�t �� ��ci��� �s I a� �� b��i� t��
s��o�l ��a�. Se� y�u �� �h� fi��t �a� �f ��h�o�!

Sin����l�,
Mis� ����c�



Supply List for Kindergarten

1 Backpack (17 inches - best for fitting year long materials going back and forth)

1 Lunchbox

1 pack of Crayola JUMBO 16 count only

1 pack of Crayola 24 count only

1 Pack of Colored Pencils 12 pack only

1 Black Expo Marker

1 Bottle of White Glue 4 fl. Oz.

1 Small Hard Art Box (dimensions: 8 x 5 x 3)

6 Pack of glue sticks

1 Pair of Scissors

2 Boxes of Kleenex Tissues

2 Rolls of Paper Towels

2 Tubs of Disinfectant Wipes (teacher preference: clorox)

2 Tubs of Hand Wipes (teacher preference: Wet Ones antibacterial hand wipes)

4 Two Pocket Folders (teacher preference: solid colored folders)

2 Play-Doh Cans

Suggested Stores: Staples, Target, Walmart, Amazon, ShopRite, & Costco)

*Please send in standard color pencils only. The other types break the pencil
sharpener. Please do not send in scented colored pencils*

Appreciated Donations for the Teacher: Command Hooks, Sharpies, Highlighters, used

- board games/educational games, used toys, used - children’s books) Anything I cannot use
will be donated to the Salvation Army



SUMMER PRACTICE WORK: Getting Kindergarten Ready

Included with your welcome packet is your child’s summer practice materials. This

includes 3 laminated papers. One being the alphabet, another being numbers up to

20, and the other being shapes.

Both the ALPHABET and NUMBERS are to be used with a dry erase marker (expo

marker). I used a special laminate that permits expo markers - to allow your child

to get repeated practice all summer long. Simply, trace either the alphabet or

number and erase with a dry erase eraser (a paper towel works just fine too!)

The “shapes”  mat is made with regular laminate. Please DO NOT write/draw/paint

on this mat with any writing tools/materials. To use this mat simply grab some

playdough and allow your child to practice their fine motor skills by molding the

playdough to cover the outline of each shape. The mat can be used again, and again.

After they mold it to the outline of the shape, you can practice naming the shapes

with your child too!

I ask that you kindly return their practice packet on the first day of school.

I encourage you to read each night to or with your child. This makes a huge impact

on their extended vocabulary intake and helps them become confident, strong

readers. Suggested ‘fun reads’ include: I have ants in my pants by Julia Cook; Extra

yarn by Mac Barnett; Grandpa’s teeth by Rod Clement; The snail and the whale by

René Aubry; Don’t call me grumpycorn by Sarah Mclntrye; Stop that pickle by

Peter Armour; Snippets by Diane Alber; Splatter by Diane Alber; Sticks by Diane

Alber; Never let a dinosaur scribble by Diane Alber; Never let a unicorn wear a

tutu! by Diane Alber


